
CONDUCT or JUDGEDONOHUE,
is ori'Oirn'MTY fok an explanation ¦

_nABGr9 rr.Kf-FNTiia nv thu commiittce on

ejtUaBVASOBS Of 1HK Uah aSSOCIATIUH.

The liirjvrcst meettng thal stray -tratrsered in
..as large hall of the lar Association WM bald lost ever.-

mg. lim oooostoa woetbs spoeUi nicotine'" tn hear tbe

fartert of the Committee on (.riev.inces en the ShargSfl
preferred Bgotoal Justice Donohoe, of tho Supreme

Court, bj 1 rancis C. Har.ow and ot lier*.

jt,e niitlience room was entirely iiisulli-

*ient to aeeommodete the lawyers, who crowded into

the lobbies ami occupied all ibo stan.ling ronni. The re¬

port proper of tlie committee. WOO lu'.cf. II inert -ly re-

sited tlie presentation of the charges, tho fait thal

Joeties Dsaoaaa had tent co-.iiisol te

thst ta'W bo fully lasestlgsted, tbat Ibo

asmmlttee did int sm bern this re nie*;
finial be granted, sod tbe opinion that tha charge- mode,

lttree, were eseb ss istieselr afsseted the admlnlstrs-
Hon of justice and sliouM be i:,\t'«tlg itel lay tb.-

lature. Tho charges were le the form of a petition to

lUe Ifsaisissars. which «as aol sis-nod hy any use bat

appointed toit avns a letter (rom several lawyers calling

the attention of theeemmittee totbi lr tertout character.

Tbe dlscusnion that followed the submission ol the re¬

port was so BelWateil as nt limes to boeOBM almost scr.-

nimiious. a im ge part of the memben thought tbat lt

w»s unfair to the lodge that tho obarget sn told bc tah-
ii.'.tted ti) the legislature and gu out tu the world

with the sanctum of the Betoota.toa without

.elvin**, the Judgo an opportunity to no I.earl.

The aupppotf rn of tho scheme against li lui were

evidently de'eniitned that the i-esolotion (.florid to

recommend that an investigation bo hod by the I.- minia¬

ture thouin be rushed through the association. Hut Mr.

a-uudert. Mr. McFarland ead several others made sn ap¬

peal tor ri.lr play ttiat had a powerful effect. At a late

hour a mot on was earned mat tbe matter be sent bool

to the cunniuttee with Instructions to (five the accused

Justice au opportunity to mate au explanation if bc de¬

sired.
Ex-Judge Henry E. Howland presented the report of

the Committee on (.rlevauees 1n regard to the charges

agalntt Justice Donohue. It was voluujinout, present¬

ing the accusations as set forth in a petition to the Legis¬

lature asking thnt bis oltioal conduct oe iitveaiU-aled.

'ile- charges are based upon thc action of Juntice Dono¬

hue in tlie following ciases Tlie injunction granted by

bim on Juno 2. 1 *".->, restraining the l'olioe Com-

mmmssen. at tho suit ot the American

Jockey Club, from Interfering with the book¬

makers at J'romo lark, tho hearing on Which
was set down for June ;i, which was after the races were

tiver; the injunction granted on September _ t, 1 -*-l. In a

tinnier action by thc same club by which the bookmak¬

er." were enabled to ply their vocations at Jerome l'ark

duftsg that and a portion of the succeeding boas.ni; the

Injunction by which tue police were prevented from iri-

ti-rlcring With bookmakers ni the walking match at

Madison Square (.'ardeu beginning on February Wt,
1«S'J; tbe injunction by which on about May '.'ii, 188S,
the police were restrained from interfering with

bookmakers at Jerome lark nulli November ll, 1885;
the injunction rest raining Die police from Interfering wu ii

u baseball game on Sunday in Kinps County, granted
June la. 1-r-li the injunction grained January 7. 1898,
restraining thepolico from Interfering with tbe sale of

liquors lu connection with au entertainment at Madison

(-...ire (jardell; Inductions of a Uko character lu re¬

paid to twu i'leuch bails at tho Academy of

Mask during tho present w:u-er; three

Injunctions res;raming Interlereneo with the sale of

liquor ut three liquor stores; the contempt proceedings
Ju the case of Charles J. Wetmore ; and tho proceedings
by Which lt ll claimed tbat tbe Judge, iu thc case of

Maloy against linden, Freres m Co., by vexatious

orders tried to prevent Us removal from his

)aihalli Ibm The coiiiiuir.oo reported '.thal these

Charges had been proseu led to lt nod considered, nnd

that BX-Ja Ige William G. Choate had appeared and un

behalf ol Jostles Dooobuo bad asktad for a bearing, and

that the complaint was oue affecting the

Interests of the legal profession, tho prac¬

tise of tho law ami Hie administration
of Justlcs. Filially, the report recommended that thc
association present t'.io charges to t'.io LegislatorsOOd
aa ii tl.u' an iiivi-iugatlon bo made, OOd that Ibo As¬

sociation Infi.rui Justice Donohue of its action.

Jan.cs C. Cutter mored that tho report bo adopted.
He need not, in view of this long and most disgraceful
recital, add one word to impress this body wnh the

tifcessity of a thorough legislative Inquiry into tho whole

matter. It would appear thal ta Judgo of the

prent Court had deliberately, as lt were,

set himself above the law. They all knew

Ihat criminal Justice should be left to execute Itself

witbout any interference from equity courts. enough
was certainly now Seton them to move them to action.

It was one ol tbe julnclpal grounds of organizing this
Btsociatlon thal Judicial wroagt needed tu be suppressed
ana that by union they might supprest them. Tuey had

ta&suni'd lt us a duly to loni; into charges of Judicial
misconduct. HUS the utmost pain he bad taken part in

proceedings discreditable to Judge Donohue, with whom
he lind looa bad pleasant relation".
General Fi .mels C. Harlow said that by the reading of

this repoit the sjiecitlc facts in tin- charges were before
the aaaoctatlon. Tble association was not to try Judge
Donohue sial was not even sctlus hs a (irainl Jury, lt
wu simply lu tho pisltiitii of asking the As
temi.ly to take testimony aa llb a view

to indicting the Judge, md this, although
any one of thc members could go aud lodge a criminal
Charge In any ca*e. All that could ba expected of this
its«uclatl(.n wat lo present a prima facie casu. Oa Judge
! i trd's trlnl ins counsel contended that u Judge
Co lld onl) be Impeached lol high crimes ami imsdo-
n.ran rs, but ll «.i- bald In thal case that a Judge could
bo In.peat bed for corrupt OOOdttCl in of!Yo. 'ihe. rule
hild Uuwn In mat case was tli.il where a Judge oom

Battled aa error diaboaeetly oi recklessly he was guilty
of corrupt conduct. He maintained that the case of
Judge Donohue came wlth'n this rule, lr he were found

Even oi.e of the excise decisions was errone¬
ous because tho court hod no uiris in-tiou and because
tiny were plain.y mid grotesquely improper.
Luther lt Marsh said sumo pulHons "of thees proceed-

lags seemed to alia a utile extraordinary. It ...i, an

Unusual SOI ol charges. The BrgUBOOOt was set foi iii
with tne charges, ibey rotgut have been very briefly
azproeaed. An I lt seemed hardly fair to assume that
Judge Duiu hue's case was like that uf Judge Barnard.
I l.ej thoald see mut no man was hunted down and that
uii reei Ivett Justice. These cnarges seemed to linve been
made without any investtgslion [applause] and av. r-

not ptoperiy signed.
Ex-Judge Howlaud here read the names of Die slfnf rs

ol the charges. Mr. Marsh said Hist lie was glad to hear
the hames ol those wht hud prepared so able a report
showing a greater fauiliUrlij with pools and horse-rac¬
ing than he bad. [Hisses.] Ile thought this body wns

like a grund Jury, uud lt was aaneoaeaary hero to adopt
a report "wincn might work Irreparable barm.
Ho wanted to know whether Judge Donohue
had been Informed of these charges. He thought tin-
Judge should bave ii chance lo answer here nnd not ba
tore a legislative committee In the Hist install, e. I!--
did not SCO tliat siay motive had lieeu charged against
the Judge, oi that out uf his action he had made any-
thing in money, fame or friendship. [Applause.]
(ieneral Henry E Tremain said that lt was quite

true that these so called charges li^uded considerable
argument They seemed to have been ShlllUllydea li
uud propelled by ab.e commanders. He did not know
What preeslag need lhere was Just before the adjourn-
nu.: uf the Legislature for gathering theie eta-
tlstlcs of. ea eats beginning in IhHD, nod
endiug before the present Ler/lslaature begun itu session,
ll' did not know why mud should be Hung around the
Ballot of the bur at Just such a time. II'-d!d not know
the motive thal had emited this movement at this time,
but lt was slated In Ihe public prints lout
there was a warfare between the Democracy
ho by Mayes Greco and the Tammany Hai; Democracy,
to which Judge Donohue belonged. He didn't wish that
this association Miouid be mixed up la any contest of
tbat hind. It occurred to him th..t the committee of this
body cou.tl get at every ftact and witness and paper
bearing on these charges without their going befoie tne.

La-glslfature. He hud no reason to defend
Judge Doutibue. Ile bad beer. Ix.nen by bim in n Way
thai seemed peculiar. [Laughter.] lint lt Boomed to

him that al lids time a oouimittee of tbi* budy should
n. thc nu Investigation and report at tlie Hist meeting In
Dcff-miicr.

Vi. Vi. M cl-'ar'.and said that this was as Impor¬
tant a subject at could be brought under
Judicial (trgnl'siice atxl the meuibert should
prut .-cd calmly. He was not here as an advocate of
Judgf DooohUO, wlio had gi anted him no favors ami hud
naked none ul him. lluw hal tlu-ae charges come before
the asaoclttliuli 1 Certanii cLsrfies lind brm ptOSOnted Io

geiiiiciuen wini hud signed them without saying
ttiey ware true, but assuming thuin t,, i,(.
tine tbej should be luveatljtated. What wns this
aasoclailoa--aaIrresponolbls Isbniaoiuio body utting
here to ir> njuogel What authority had lt for the pro¬
posed aettoa 1 lins piper swined to havo boee toot te
the Committee on onevaaeea witboul going there fruin
this body. Had the association power under lt., charter
to try judges oreutortatu charge- agains' them and have
Itt Ui j rest Med to the Legislature 1 Ile Insisted
that it bad not. He put lt tu Ibe cou-

i ai.ces ot thc members whether they simula

j. .-- ..ii the-« ehsygee without having cited Judge
Donohue to appear and answer. [Applause.; Ii th. v

bad no Jurisdiction they should not gu further; it they
li*, tiie'y shuuid nut gu further until thejudgo had been

proper)] Informed, ^Applause.'
David Dudley Field said that this was a close eorporo-

Hon not appointed for the purpose of revising tiie judi¬
ciary bat. Was lt coi solvable that Hie Legislature
fc»d laeorperated these 7oo or BOOpersons to investigate
the judiciary I He asked who weis tho cltisens of Saw
York mentioned in tba paper presented I He would read
the i.ames, li was an uprising of cllltena [Applause
and laughter.] It was signed francU C. Barlow.thnt
Wat all. 'iie'.ii laughter.]
Clarence A. hewurd agreed with ai: that had bees said

BbOut the want of corporate puwer, but thal hud been
Waived till behalf of Justice Donohue, and he rote tu

il'i uk of the waul of manly treatment toward bim.
"**ti Ike, but heat inr," was ra maslin that the members
thoald remember, lt was the misfortune of hie (the
.}<e*ter'si (li in to iirocuro two of the inliiiiotlons rte
ferred to and he was prepared to delfin! their
beilul! wboaovei lt came before a oompotent ti munal.
Would the sasocl it'nii have permitted any eummiltee to
L rise ur, r l|pl.l tf I epori Ogilli Si l-lall-, I hu.ile aid
Iiruu.s:. oi an> members of thu association without
..newing them to bs heard I Judge Donohue was
UOI a men.Let of the ass..elation and they
proposed to trent bim Worse than they could Heats
Boambee of the association. Was that right I [Criss of
Jiu Jj Why did they net gi*" him a proper chance to be
littra t ife moved that all the papers tie sent to a em¬
il.litre t,o be aupointsd by tbe chair with directions
to reouest Judge Donohue to upi.ear before them
and mike aay statsmsut he desired tu make. [Orent
..¦1,'lnuss.lCharles (J. Bsa niun said that Ibo members were told
witt they (Kidid iioi ii-y this ossa. Tba/hod no power.
Ali agreed lo that. He desired, thut this association
UiajulU stand in Hie position of doing whal

!t was right to do In tho case
of Judge D,moline. It could not Impoiioh
him. Ibo House could Impeach him aud tbe Ssnafa and
Hie Court of Appeals could try hun. Tho Assembly
could make nu Investigation with full power. Thal wu
the place for aa investigation, Tins was an association
roi sli rotlus thc Bench ami thc Uar. v,':tat could it .lo I

it could place this before the Legislature, I blt petition bad
gone b.'iore the oommttteaa aud the eommittee bsd ex¬

amined the official papers and baal mads u 1 epoi i to mis

body advi-liig that tho complaint was one nlfectliig the

laural profsttlon, was properly vouched for, aud reeom-

mended an application to the Legislature foi nu luve.-tl.
cat .11, Ko "ne then desired tu t'.etiie the nencn.

if Judge liotii'hdo coubl clear himself bo WOUM

bs glad ami tbe n emin r« would all bo ai.el.

Joseph ll. Larocque thongbi that io promulgate
charlies against a Jooao of the Supreme Court and then

graciously advise him of whal the/ bad done was not tue

proper way tu proeeod. I Applause.] ilu-y should
J:,,I thus J.luce, d ngallist B Judge MOO

had 1,,-t ii twelve arel a ball mars on

ibe Benel. sgaliisi whom cbarret ware made by one

citi/cii Mho i. id ulwayt been unfriendly to him, accord-
Ing to common report He submitted tbat this boan
would stultify itself In adopting these ebargee at ita
own.
(.cm ral Prue's C. Barlow explained that he

t'.iil nol Mts as a eltlzeu, but simply
si.-ued a statement that those papers wcie nnlhcntie.
Prederli IL Coudert said that ne wee not there aa a

friend of Jml rte Denob ne, He had been spoken of as a

man who b id not been properly treated by Judge "J-ono-

i. ie. If the Judge h...; doon him a wrung ne

did not li .1 n against him. it bad i." intimated

that fair play waa not proposed. If tho me in be rs md

no powei to net lo thu ease, why did < ¦";",';',,r',7
come b".e i.i all! He tald ibei bad the right to l"vestl-
cate tbe chareea preferred. If they bod aot been in¬

vestigated wini did tins report mean ?

I'wis barely possible that Judge Dom,hue

hud aoonswer. raero wm ..ne cns- ta whleb the speaker
b,t ut. rested whloh .a- .s ton rears old. Ihe lodge

did make a wron* order la Ihat eaae, bul the speaker

bad tbe remedy, ..nd thc Jeatge granted a stay when it

¦ as applied for.
Usneral Harlow Was ll not another Judge?
Mr. Condort.Ko. I thought tho decision was

arong. but I thought Hie granting of
thc stay tonk away the turpitude ot lt.

|| w.s duo I" every cue against .ahum ObOrfOS were

made tba: he should DB heard, [Applause.]
A motion te lav ali tho proceedings rm tho table was

defeated by « vote ol '-'"ll to 118, A motion wa* suboe-

SELLING LIQUOR TO MINORS.

EAKNEST PROTEST FKOM LEADING MEN.

Dil. CKO.-I1Y, PATHES >l'OI YNN AND OTHXRS OMTHR
DISTtUCT-ATTORSl Y's ni tick.

Thc sononaeemeot of rt public meeting to

i: teet against the non-enforcement sf tho btw forbid¬
ding the sale nf liquor to min ir* under fourteen your- of
age drew a good*elsed ead enthusiastic aodleaee lu
nigiit to Chlekerlng Bali The mooting wu bold anrtoi
th, directiiin of tbe CoOdrea'a Committee <>i the Society
for the Prevention ot ("rime, of which the Ber, IT. H.
Tl "lui son ls chairman, nnd the Ber, Dr. C. 1'. Deems,

pastor of the Church of the Pti angers, presided. Among
the tithers on the plat lorin wore tho Hov. Dr. Crosby,
ex-Judge Aroota, the Hew Dr. K. H. MacArthur, the

ROT. Dr. J. M. King, tho Kev. O. lt. liuutuii. Vice

Chancellan MeCrochen, the Kev. Ungh Pritchard, thc

Kev. Father MiB.jmo, Lewlt P, Ttbbals aad Rabbi
Browne. \ ttatemest of tho work nf the committee
wa* ln.tiii' bj Chairman Thempeon, mnl slips tor eon*
trtbutioni were passed sb iui among thc audience at the
close nf ti.e evening. The eommittee boabeeoat weth

only a tew months aad is serkmaly embarrassed la ea*
forcing tho lew protecting children by lack of funds
Dr. Deems ou Hiking the chair said that the proust law
reads as toilowo;

. . And any person who shall, either personally,
or by bis wife, servant, employe or otber agent, eell or

give away any strong or .spirituous liquor, aie, beer or
trine, tc any indian lu ibis State, or thal] tell any beer,
ale. wine or any r-trung or spirituous liquor to any minor
uinler the sae ol fourteen years, knowing ot bovine
reason lo believe such minor to be uudei snob age,.-!. ill
be dei med guilty of a misdone mor, aud, nn eon vietlon,
shall lu-liable to ;i imo of twenty tlvo dollars for each
and every olleiice.
This law, lui said, would nertie an antiquarian two

centuries boneo, perhaps, ai s D-H-tsetresi picot el legte*
liiitoii on account of its Inadequacy and incomplet. noes,

Hut eros ti.is lew oouM not now be enforced in Kew-
York, in Lomtoa, be had been told, from 7.nun to H.ava
children loder fourteen years of agoeoulu lu. tound

every Bight lu the grog simps, sad almosl half that
number could BO -ecu can.i lag palls and jugs in Ott! out

of liquor stone any doy ta Baw-York ami Brooklyn. Be
was a Prohibitionist un principle, but if ho could not get

the loaf be would toke ti er.neb and went l;e.utily iii for

applying a bat law.* wu hare to check tb. liq -.or traine.

Dr. Cmsby was then latroduoed and spoke ls part se
follow*'.
There ls a question deepei than this ene ol whetbu

liquor shall be allowed lo be sold to children. That
question ls whether tbe liquor dealers of ibis city aie to

be Its single privileged elate. They n-ti only break
thc h.\.s systematioally bnt announce that tbey will
continue to break them. The remedy lor tbe breaking
of tbe Excise laws does uot ile with the police. Tbe
Millee of Kew York we have reason to bc proud or.
They aro ready to lace uni danger for oe aad oar prop¬
erty. [Applause.' We bitveal the bead of the police
force One Ol the noblest souls In tho city, ninan ttl be
tras'tid in .ma- sitpnt. lJ.it thu pu.lie ure handicapped
In the District-Attorney n oSm Vu, ii...... 1...1 om,

liquor dealer. Crotty, In Twenty-seventh st.,'ix times.
Bul where lathe Indictment! *-iuinbei inc lil the I >;*-

tilet-Atlorney't oilice. Ami there are li.nnn more tn-
ilictuieiits tbal bitve been pigeon holed in the stun,, way.
**V t b ive ii" time to take up those bailable Indictment.*."
the District Attorney lolls us. " Vin must attead Oral of
all to tbe prisoners luh-'uishiii.- m ti.e Tomtits." Ami au

tbe cases sro never tried, We must sim all our guns al
this point We need more judges ol ti.e Common Sessions
am! more asslsttntt lu tbs District-Attorney's office,
And not only does ibis rum power defy tbe law with
Impunity, bul ll drags Itt nel tver lite whole political
slsea Ootha 13th and Mth of January last a certain
society announced two balls in tho Academy of Music
I Informed tbe police that thu sale of liquors would bs
carried on there wlthoul a license, and they wera ready
t" carn- out the law. What did the managers of those
bulls do 1 Tbey wami to Judge Donohue nnd utter
ritutlnn that they were afraid ol being nireatod for selling
without a license, actually gol an Injunction tor tbose
two evenings against the police. Ami Hie same thing
was il.iii,. by Jadse*"Donohue ii .-ali..fur the kills of tho l-l h
and Huh of January. There ls bul one way out of this
horrible ttatc ol tblngs, to make ourselvea felt al the
nolls asfl In polities, and try to drag the political class
linell out of it- present slavery tn the liquor p..wei
The Kev. Patina MeOlyas ken tlie (Mdiesec laughing

fur aliiuist an hour. He sen! in part:
; Dr. Crosby was careful iud to se] too much ahoul the

police captains, who sometimes live In a #25,000 woj
On a salary ul ", J."." Man] ol thom, :.- I hear, are

silent partners ot the" dives' and houses, of Infamy ta
theil ilistri.'ih. Ami lha I'iatiict attorney um! lils
assistants, ate they lying awake algbtt trying to Invent
a way to bring to light some of thone indictments 1 I
signet! the petition tu bavo Judge Donahue's ease in
vastlgated. One ol the mool prominent lawyers In tbs
city blOOghl lt to me nnd I laid to him. " Why don't the
lawyers p ish tins matter f What ito you think ho
answered i .* The lawyer* are all afraid." I am glad to
in-ber-e to talk lo the interest of boa lib and viitoe nnd
sobriety, for u measure wblcb ihio^-s ir protection
around sodaogorsas uod sac:."! a toriod ;t* emklhood.
Bx-Jodge Aroona told of a child of ebtbteoa mmithe

tbat had been found a daj or two ago :-i t liquor store at

tho point of death from being dosed s :n whiskey, aad
Hie Kev. Dr. King spoke briefly on tbe preeeal law and
thc need of amending it BO St lo protest minors up
to eighteen and twenty one yei rs of age.

CHARLES mot REE BURT EY A FALL.

IHIioWN PROM A W.K.nV Valli!*: OUT DSItflSO.
Nol SSSIOUSLT ISJI ki i'.

Charles' ('rocker, thc California railroad king, nut

erith a painful bal it is hoped not a serious uccident
vi sti nina-, ami the sosej nen hospita] at I »ne-luiiidred-
uitd-tl.irty first st. and 'Jentliiive. the Munbaltan
received aba as a patient. Mr, Croaker, though form¬

erly a resitleal of California, lia- mode li- home here
'OT nearly inn Mar*. He lia .il lui some time Of. (be
\\ iiniMir Hotel, Dun rented a house la Fifth ave.,

above I'itty-sevi nth -t., lind rt-eei liv purchased nini
Ii oveil into Ko. 1 West lilli eighth st. He Is ex-

tramelv fond of driving, ami yesterday afton.B In-

started out with a pail ol foal iteppen hitobod to u

binn]] aide-bar rwad-wagoo. (Ja tba time both Ins

team was lollmvi J by Matthew Riley ami 1>. O,
MilU. the liittei being out with Ills son Ogden.
Ab tit .l-.'lt) o'elt'cl: Mr. Crooker't team was

in St. Niebolao-ave., between One*bundred*
a. ii-tut ni\-louith nini One-hundred nnd twenty-
third sis. Here tin- cur-1 rael, | that ra out

Masbattan rt. te tbe North RItoi nun late Bi Klcho
las-uve., which lakes ii lu mi to tin- i-outhciint. Mr.
» i il.tr was iiriauiL' pretty i.i-t si il ii is suppooed thal
iii attempting to noss tba big! car-track one of tao
woeelt nan swerved toddeaiy, throwing tbs driverofl
hm i,nini.i e sad jerking thc ri ins oui ol Ins banda, At

any rut*, though the wagon dbi not apeet, Mr. rna l.t r

wat s. en to twa] tnddawly itt the light and fall oat of
tl., vciiic e to thc ground.

lt hapnoaed thal Di. Edward U B, Anne, oae of tbs
snrgcom rn Ibo Manhattan Hospital, bad bea-n trana
ferring a pathal io bel rue Hospital and he woe re
tuiiiing iii tl .. ambulance accompanied by bis brother.
I., rta II. Aime. The ambulance waa not eil foti
a uv fruin Mr. Crocker's wagon when th,- tall oe
Burred. Dr. Ajme hod teen lac baot ji rk( Irom Mr,
Clocker's heads and in s momrn I after bod leaped tn
tin- grounaL I'he doctoi found ibo) Mr, Crockei
butl received ¦ severs oontusioa of the bead, Uv
.muda, alni |Se rijjht Bade mnl ol i nur-i- sul'leied
from shock. A h.jioti'-iiiiii- iiijii'iitn ni morphine
v iae tniiiiuiisteicil nini lin karts thea vere
Uiilekl.v bandaged. Mi. Milln and liin son and
Mr. pule] butl quicks] gol out of their robbies
aabeu uiey s..va their Irleud't (nil and bolped
Hit bim into the umbi.lance Ogdoa Mill* draws oil ta
lnlorm Mr. (rocker's family ol the accident but I.ts
fattier went with the BUSaloaee to the hospital. Mr.
lilley (USO WSllt IO Ile iio«.|iltlil. Ml. Crockei
was takes to * privnte rasss bm! s special nurse as

sinned to hiiu. Di, lauds A. K >Ssostefa, the. govera-
liajj; physician, made a taltal t u.uni..item vf the
batient nnd fonu'l that no SMtoys mini b's bad lte.ni
sustulned. Tbe (mrgoeSB, however, thought
Hint tt would not bo nn.d' i.t to remoa

Crocker ta bi* boms.

though
ns Mi

THE THIRD-AVE. STRIKE ON.
('niulntif.fi Irmn girral I'aar

the usual arraagaaaeate oa Ihe elavated r

everything was hell lu rOBatlBOBfl lo: au "uer .-. IB BJ
The refiori* of Moadey"e baslaeee showed tti.it the

Sap's travel was the terse lever koowa In the blttory
ot elevated transit. Mo:oiii ni OOO,.passenger! were

trentpertod orel the varmut linos without a single
seii.'Us aeeleeathalag reported, a railroad moa al

lag that it .va. probably ti... ge Hool feel .'
transportation ever perform! I In tbs pas- n jor lin*.

\ ii e*President (-allan.iv, nt ihe Manhattan Companv,
said io a Tiiiin-.i k porter: " T ere would be m> Ironbl
In our cartog for nair a million passengeri avery day it
we knew tbat that volume of traffic waa t" bearegulai
thing. Wo would Incroaee our rolling ttorb and oar
foi c.- ind maka ibu ai r.m.ci.its of time. etc. neci taary
tu move tba people rap! Hy dom*the stations."

In the afternoon Oenei ii Manaser F. K. Hain I med
tbe following circular or eougratulatloo to ms a
mils

M.a., ai ian ItAItWAl oill'tNT, )
duo vow r. >

KaW-YOBK, .'.pill'-''., l-M'. )
81 Kl'IAI. SOI I

Tn n't OH i-'rt tti,,1 (Tmpl, u,,.
ii" um .. .-din:.-1 u.iii'r on Monday, loth in«t.. whoa

*. '-¦.'.¦- I- ¦¦ -rliver it ere e trr !t-tl arith mt n cul- nt oi material
tl.la v. i» i. ii-.- (or wsrmestcongratalstti nsf n \ ..ur pat len ve.

ii t" dui i an extraordinary lIf. nortel try ma
circumstances. The linnie was distributed a* follows:

:. ... . .... 8 .311
.

I li'
" -ii- ..

Nunh av,.. ;

Total.118.1.3'*
P. K. h.ux. Qi -tera] Manager.

Tlie total traffic on laat Natnrdav eat SSaViOO paasen-
fert and on Sunday S47,000 paosongeTO, ihe travel on

Monday exceeded that of Mareh 5, when the Hist geo-
Stal " tie-up

" inok piece, by 132,930 passengers. I'p
lo Monday the traffic of March B (406,008) bas been ao-

preeedepted. Thenumberof passengers carried on August
H last (the day of Oeneral ..rant's funerali was 400.070,
and that was hi^h-watcr mark until tho March " tie-up."

AMENDING THE UCE58E ORDINANCE.
AilluN Of TlIK ALDERMCS Mit. LAOOMBS SAYS

m onniXANCK is raBrPBOTITB.
In the Board Of Aldermen yestcrrtny Mr.

Quinn offered a resolution amending thc ordinance ll-

eoaetog ear-drivers as follows:
Jto pi r-on sbsll drive any railroad ctr while carrying pas

lOOgeri in sny or the stn eta of IM* Uv unless he tte tw.-i f.

BOByean Ot ste. a resilient of Hits Sta fa for ope yesr. aud of
tin- i itv fi-r 'ot manlhs. am! have nhtaltied i. license train
the Mayor for such BalpeBU, and anr personrtrlTlnat anv sueh
car without bannar first nbtalntil snell lirenae mid without
Wt arinir eoBBBtCOOOSly tha hail ire mentioned lu BOCttOO pf
.aid ordtoSBOS as BSBCnded "n Mar. I. IP, 18*11. shall lie
rteeiiiril rulliT of s misdemeanor anti liable |a a fine Of OBI
mer. than SSSm less th.ni gip, or lo Imiuisunnii-nt of hot
nure than thlrtv or lesa than ten days, or by bulb such fine
and lnipr smiincnt. And li Shall be the duty Of anv pollcs of
tit lal of «aid Iff ie forthwith arrest any pt i son violatlm? tits
pia. iBtoas nf this ordinance.
Mr. Van Rensselaer oriel ed a substitute repeallnr* the

ortliuanco licensing tho cai-drivcra, pasted ou January
17. Ho said:
I do not think that the clause leqrslrtag the applicant

to be a resident of this *-tato for ono year and of the
etty for four months is constitutional. I believe fully
that labor boa a right to organise for its protection ss

much a. capital. Hut it looks to ino as though this
ordinance was to bo used to build up a close corporation
of car-drivers.
Mr. Qalaa said that it lt was constitutional to license

bacK-driTOrt it wa* constitutional to llconso car-drivers.
If the o.dtiiance wa- repealed immigrants can land hero

to-day and take thc bread out of the car-drivers' mouths.
Men could conic hero from abroad ami live on tim fat of
the land while the men whose places they tako aud tLeir

laiuiites uro starving Ile hoped the substitute
would bo voted SOWS. (Applause from the

spectator*, loelOdtUg a delegation of driven.;
President Mooney sall that If any manifestation of ap¬

proval ur dleeeot were made by the spectators ho would
"indi r the galleries cleared."
Mr. Huaelefcer mored that the matter bo referred to

tho Commutes on d.linty A ."'airs. After considerable
bagcling and dlBCUBSton this motion was lost by ii to 10.

Mr. Vim ItoBtatlBor*! tubBtltnte repeallagthe erdlaeace
was also lost by ill to 2, rn ir." and Van Hens

N acr nlono voting for Itt Mr. Quinn's
uiiiciulnitiit waa tlien paned bf SO io 1, Berte
and Van BOBISOlBOt roting against lt. Tho
amendment makts thc driving of street cars without ii

license a misdemeanor and requires the police to arrcbt
offenders.
A delegation of the Umpire "Protective Anoclation

were In waltina to eek tbe Mayor te lion the amended
ordinance, Tbe Mayor was absent all tho afternoon
and tliey did not see bim. While tbe delegation were in
the Corridor Of the City Hall Alderman Marie passed ott!
aftei the meeting- i'm- of the delegation Informed bim
tbat altbough not a resident of his district ho belonged
to tin- s.iine political organisation^ ami should devote
thirty days prior to the next election to defeat the
Alderman should be obtain a renomination.
Corporation Counsel f.neombe has sent the following

to Police Commisstonec Porter:
a-iit lamlnrecelpt af Tour eommuufamttea auder dato of

A pi il .'ti, l see, inquiring » her h* ii 1* tae limy of tbe police
(oi to arrest individuals wbo mar sndsrt 'kt- io drive tiree!
Mia*ay can winnini hi.idun the license reqnlreo by thr or

dltianic nf tho Common Council of DeOembeS tt, 1 **¦'.. His
ny opinion it ts nol rbs Corpontlon counsel ben quotes
(in m.nuance, glvea IB sabetaoce iu TestcrdaT's 1 Mini mi
Ila hsptSI -.Iii.if tuc Laws nf I-f. u ia pn.lided Ihat lt
shall lu- ian fin fur the ot* mi or Darners of am railroad in tins
!*inte io employ a-iv labablianl nf tin. Kiata, o( the age ot
twenty one yi sis. aa s cai driver or camductor, or in inj oilier
i iipuriti. ii. t aa ii li- ian lins SB] law. le'-'ulittmu or ol iliiiain e

of anv ..nicer or iiiiiuioipsiitr, or of the common councilor
government of au j nu OT County to the con ii arr." I be ord!
r itt .¦ ¦* plaint* In ennilli t » Ha the ural talons o? Has ai^.nte.
BBS m esses of anet COOBIcl toe statute rousi prevail The
ordinance, moreover, l» in ma- npiniun m conflict with the
Constitution of tbs 1 ailed Mines, which provides !b Art IV,
Keelton '-'. that "tbs citizens ol eaali Kiote shall be entitled
tn all pnvlbires ami Imiiiunlll. s ol citizens In the teran!
Hates. Kinniel lesislation (Uncled against non-ni At s ol
tm- --tale of Mai i-iainl h.* hen held nnconstltutlonsl by ths
-up'.-nie court of tnt tlntted Mtates Wan aft. Maryland,
lt! Wal nee ll-1 -non'.tl S pepe* nilli cr arrest mi india i'l us
f.,i the -¦..- offence ol driving s nif-i ai arlthoal urn bar-
ins obtained tne iireri*" ri.tinired by Hu- ordinance referred
tu. iind -hiiul'i His i mil viii 11 ai sn airesteal bunt an action
asiensi tin- nrtici to recoverdamages rot false Imprisonment
Ibe plftlntlfl would be entltie-i t.t a verdict BSBtnst the ¦.ill. tr

f.r * ii :i damages ss he might siam thai .'. aad su*i med.
(iniv four applleotloas wore moue for licenses reeler

dav. Those were granted by Mayor's Mar.bal Byrnes,
as thc appinnuts answered nil the requirements of tlie
oidinaiiee. 'Ibirteeti licenses have been issued since Hie

present strike begau. lhere have huon issued altogether
¦i.y.ii.

Of-.

THE RUNNING OF CARA DUBING STKIKI'***.
a BBSOLUTIOS UV -1 NATiUt RSUalS SKBJUSO lo

oitvun: iiiorm.i:.

(ritual nu. mot ia;: OOSBSSPOIfOBin or ins. IBIBSSSJ
Al.r.AN*.. April 20..Senator RaiBSg intro¬

duced tho following resolution to-day
H7i'i-"/i, By tho construction of the lawoaltoow

exists lbs operators of horse mid other railroads are Te¬

noned to keep their cars nianing under circtiinsianess
wblcb bare recalled In serious Injury to persons and
property andee the penalty of a forfoituro of charter
rights, and

Whereas, 'trikes have from time to time occurred
tvblch have rendered the operating of such road.* cicept
limier the protection of the police Impossible, an I

Wntreut, The running of can under such police pro¬
tection lins been of no practical benefit to the tiavcllihg
public nml bas resulted In creat injury te persons ami
property and has been at the risk of lives of citizens of
Hie State therefore
Reseltea, Tbal Hie Committee oa Ksilroads lie directed

to report for thc consideration of the -stiiale an act
whit n under proper guards and restrictions shall ob
Slate th" necesalty BB the part of Hie operators of snell
nada of attempting to continue the running of cars
when such attempt ll almost certain to result in public
disorder, the destruction of property and thc ion of
life.
Senator Murphy said that bo hoped the resolu¬

tion wo lld not pass. This was nu Inopportune
lillie to take lt Into consideration. It
would cast a reflection on tho authorities
of New-York. It would look ss If they had proved un¬

equal to ihe situation amt that some additional legisla¬
tion was needed, while the fact was the authorities o!
New-Tort weie ready am! slue to enforce the law.
Senator Haines asked that tho resolution lie printed

for consideration to-ui.irrow.

TIN HOI.I.AK- Toil BREAK AM) HL'STKI).
To th e E. il t f r S 1 I hr. 1 r 1, n ii e.

Sin : Will you Kindly base $6 -cut to Melvin
A. i-tieak and the same sum to Drake Hunted, tho plucky
drta er ami conductor of Hie Tinrd-itve. Uno who were

mobbed petfordey i I loelees check for tim $10 ami
wish there could ho a liberal taheeripUoa started, hwif
tbe prooeede to go to Btes who suck by tho eetspeeles
nini ure Injured in so du.nar. ami the otlior half to MOOTS
Ibo detection, arrest and punishment of Hie infernal is»-

OalS am! OOWardl who believe in attacking peaceable eiil-

ployec A thousand radians against one workingman.
Cannot sniuetiuug be done 1 Law abs Causa

Albano, April Sm, 1886.
[Tin- money -will Ix; pr'duptly Rent us requested.

-EA]
_

'UH: Iii-Vi (.IT LIKE TUT. PAPAL IN IKl'I'ICT.
Tim minimi meeting of tbs Maritime AaWoeUt*

Uss woe hold yesterday. ProBldeat john i'. Isouaond
in bi. eddreee referred to Ihe business depression of the
last year .m.! IO ISO prey.i.emS3 of strikes and boycotts.
ile iiindi) condemned thc b©y< ott bs u weapon iu com*
inertial amt industrial struggles, saying that the lahorlag
min saemed perfectly to uuderatand their own rights,
bul to be entirely oin iv iona of their tl ut lea towart! Others.
The speaker likened tli'- boycott lo the Papal latordli is
Ol lim Metll.iv.tl Ainu ami predicted that tim time would
tuiiie When nil lintel elli/.-ns would BO obliged to atliuil
together for their own pretOClloa and for the tappet*! of
law sod onler.
The treasurer's report showed the asa,.elation to be lu

a healthy state Bnaaclallr, with --11,1193 m the treasury.
i.ctinsi 911,703 al Hut beginning of tins year. I li-
Buponntoudoot raported bb adalttoa of IO per cent in tho
m.uk of the association lo gstla-rliig mid dlatrtbotlug
nawe before pabllcotlon. Twent^etsrot wreehs Boating
at sen or siiiikiii aa the ooasl lis.1 been greatly reported
In tin- llrsl suveuteon du) a of lina mouth.

a>-.

WHY THE DOM1 UTIO I'lMl'AVV BRUT DOWK
DttsfaiefBi was going on ns ttsttsJ si tlie otBoss

of tho Holiit-stb: Bowing M.ielilim Company, Wa. 861
Broadway feeserSay. althoagb its works st Newark
wiro closed on Monday. K. A. llontS, lbs treamirer,
saltl to a Tin in >i reporter thnt Its action In abtittinat

dowa had boea grOOtly nilsrnpresented. "Tbe notlco

pOOSod at the fsetory." be ...nie¦:. " wns nut

iiwlnc lu mst nb rt .thi alta. * iislu.i; th. s« works will bs
iiltis.it until furtliei imllce,
.' Hui Hus, Which ls Botte tllflereiit:
Uwins to Ibr BOBStded amt.- nf l.ii-iin as, rn- will cloie down

Illitll furl lu In.lire

.."I he closing down htd nothing whatever to ie with ihe

reported ananleelles of a labor associa'iou by our i,.xx)
or niore r-tupioyes. Ths moulders h.ul asked for an ad-

Vases In w..gos. bal their demands were bStSf Bottled
-.iii-,ii. turi y. Vie knew .bing ai.out thft ('.nilibili.tllon
omi propoaed atrikn. Ths "act ls, we bare kept the
'.'.' -- toa tull boora since early In January.and wa

a -v all al i-i; in - ,.-ii a tM :n n reocy ...
' Our stock for the spring and snmm*>r trade u nil
on nand. The general depression of feeling, caused by

enl fever ir sfrlbet bat ma i- ns cautious,
wemiist gauge oar pMduetlona n,- wb . aa ran sell,
Bini in the present unsettled state of business are have
ttiouirlil lt l-.-i. .'.> i ca.-.. Dn f, |- a while. Tb it ls all
there li .thom it.'

-as-1

BPaV ;n BOYCOTTEBU ARRESTED.
ISM! lilt PUR CONSPIBACT AOAISST Ml:-. '.HAY.

mi m.) s* iv.
Bei en ur tlie boyoottors who have been nnln*

toaUooallp ulalling Mn.* Gray's rortane for the past
few weekt wort amlgned yeetoruey before Reoorder
Bmytb m tho Court of '; Mnj tot Hons under an Indict*
uieut Bharxlns ihem wnh oonsplra( y and soercloa Thoy
wore ail Incloded -.vitii seroral ethers who had not boen
arreeted In the eharge eeatalned lu s single ladtctment,
whleb wis ,M tined ea the BrMsnee of Mrs. (hay. Po*
I* .pi.ii'i cop. iii.i sad several of hie poll.facers.
<" "lg" :-i'.'t,.-,-!, of Ba. 40 Kivlligton-st., Jacob Hus.
sell, Va 238 East l-'ifty-nfth .... Erasa! Schmidt, Mo,
'. I'-nth-avc. uiui Adam l'.-..i.r!l, H ,. J'ei Ave.-A, were

Bireeted oa Monday night by Dateotivos "deKaoaa, i» -

ian. Kenua an Pogerty. Fwe of them passed tho night
ai I'oiico Beodqaorten nnd thsotssn st polio nations
Detective BoUl] lu an early uiornuig trip gothei tl in
Vaiiutiiit li.pp, sf tra 189 linster *it.. and Louis
BehloatS, N.i. itoi K.ist Tlilrty-eightli-.it. Conrail
Btooeker, the secretary of tho Bakers' Union, was se¬

cured by Detective Karly ami was taken to tho Dl0-
tilet-.Vtloriiey's otlice.

I'ouie of tho men appeared weary from their
ma-til's imprisonment when the seven linlictod
persons were called on to plead before Keeordcr
**rayth to thc indictment. Charlot BtSefcler sppearod us
counsel for all of (he boycotter's except Adorn Kennell,
(or whom Jacob iterllnger appeared. Thor all. with the
assistance of their er.nose!, entered pleas of not guilty,
and th-a recorder llietl tbe ball at .f'.on in mich case.
Those who had been iockek un over night hud bondsman
ready, and Hm others wera balled before tho office closed.
rhe president ami othor moujbor« of tbs Bakers' Union
visited the District-Attorney's ornoo seareral times and
aided lu sseartng baa. Adam Fennell was accepted as
hu own security, as lui owns a house In Ave.-A. The
men were unwilling to tay anything about their arrest
illl'l ll.dlcll.i-t, t.
the Indictment charges a conspiracy under sectlou

ins or thu l'enal Code, which makes it a misdemeanor
fer two or moro persons in untie "to pruvent another
from exercising a lawful trade or doing any other lawful
act, by force, threat, intimidation, or hy Interfering or
threatening to interfere with tools, Implements or prop¬
erty belonging to or used liy another, or with the use or
employment thereof." The charge of coercion ls under
section 653 of ibo Penal Code, which concerns any act
of force to prevent a person from doing a lawful act
Under either section tun limit of punishment lt lmprli-
inent for one year and a (lue of $r>t)0.
The counsel tor the boycotters rniote section 170, under

which they expect to (Weare the acquittal of their clients.
This section says " No conspiracy ls punishable crim¬
inally unless lt ls one of those eniiiiieriitsd In the lest
two sections; and the orderly or peaceable assemblage or
co operation of peroone employed In any calling, trade
or handicraft for tho purpose of obtaining an advance
in the rate or wages, or of maintaining such rato, it not
conspiracy."
other streets will probably soon bo made.
The news of Hie BROBt Of their coin patriots spread

dismay anions the Herman b.ikeis who tinned np yes¬
terday morning as usual at the beer-slain, No. 513 liud-
son-st., to continue the boycott against Mrs (.ray.
Drinking baer and distributing circulars under the ap¬
prehension of a night in a police station or an Indict¬
ment lost their Charm, ami by 12 o'clock the las: of tho
rearguard had beaten a retreat. Thc beer-shop waa de-
-'ni' Land the proprietor told thal Hie Germans bad
"gone to see the Grand Jury." Mrs. liray's business
wns good, bowever, though everything vets externally
quiet. Two dollars were left liy two friends for her
bakers, and tho following lotter came Bil the Way from
California:

Pan IT.ani it-co, April 19.1886.1
No -13 -iilicr .1. I

Mea. FSTnnt A. Cn iv.(i-mi Mada*-!: Inci.ised please
lind bis dollars ist- Kl.. nindi I wl«h vt.u lo us- ui Cit-...Hill¬
way it Mr. i .-ker's, i ruin- concui In the view be t ik. s of
this matter of reslstiag this tyrannical attempt to dictate to
y-'i in tn.iduci of j.r business, t hope v.ei will succeed
in your charin.i"nsh'ii of your own rights, and glory In roar
spaohaad laoopondoBoa Philip Talk.
Sn order Of fO WOS left for cake and the trade with

neighbors ass brisk all dar. Nov, tbat tha boycott ba*
come ;o na Inglorious end, Mrs. Ui'ay Lopes everything
will run in its old-time channels.

-*».-.

COAL MIVI.KS HOLDING OUT.
I.IT-ILE PSOSPBOT OKA IIKSCMPTION IS TBS CI.KAR-

TTFI.I) ItlGION.

IIiNTiNiiiitiV, Penn., April L'O [Special)..Thc
striking miinrs ta the Clearfield reston have replied to

the recent address Issued from Philadelphia hy
lit'ilmd. White Ai Co., Pisser, Miller A. Co., and
twenty-seven other companies operating In tho
region. They say that the arrangements- niado for
their support are sullicicut to enable thom to continue
the strike throughout the summer. Tho belief now ls
that there will be no resumption within sit months Hu¬
ies- the operators yield.
Pu neusa. April 2<X.The minore of r.uzerno, i,»eka-

.Viiiiu i ami Lehigh Counties aro forming au organisa¬
tion knowB as the "Miners' Pruteotlra Association."'
Niimerliiaiiy lt ls at present strong and ls rapidly 111-
sreaslng. It is the intention on May l lo Insist on the
onforoement of the eight-hour law, and also to ask that
wages remain the sarnie. There ls every probability of a

long and disastrous look-oat if thu demands aro not
«r nat. 1*1.
QUiavv. Mass.. April m..The lasters employed by

'Ihomes A. S hitcher Ac Ot. struck this morning foran
a.launce In waues from SO to 09 cuts a Base for pi.nu
toes, from 78 to SO cents for box loos, Offal from In to 13
cents a pur for lamplSB
MABLSOSO. Muss.. April '.'''-Last fall the listers ot

HM A. H. Ilii.ve Mino factory at FayVille struck foran
increase. A schedule of prices wns aureed upon, to rc

nuiln in fores until April 1. Tbe tasters moa oemandod
higher puces, but were refused. The factory wa. closed,
and lt ls am t.umfd to-dav that it will not reopen for six
moulin. Two hundred employes are ihrown (int.

Boa-foa, April 20. Messrs. Wigein .*. BtOVOOB, pro¬
prietors of Hie New-England -sandpaper Paolory at
V. Igewater, liavo anticipated a strike for more pay ami
ngalnst the diamKial nf two Kiilglitso' I.abor for alleged
-.i .ii k'-n.* ny discharging their forty employes ami
shutting down.

MASGBSSTBBt V. H., April CO..A committee from the
Knights of Labor wailed upon the mill agents lune yes-
tf ula) and asUed for B reduction In tho hours of labor to
fin hours a week, the same as In Massachusetts Tlie
agents made ne definite reply, but advanced arguments
against the request. Another conference will bs held.
C'lHSTKlt. Tenn., April 'JO.-The employe! Of Janies

Trying a BOBS, ex'rnslve cotton mill operators at
Irvington, havo struck for on advance in wages. Tho
firm lefused to secede tho demand and tho mills havo
been cosed.

r.Ai.n>t'iiu April 20. -Chartet Hoyle Thomas Bosley,
Wi.Hum filmore and .Ioho McKuiina. striking drivers on

the Frick line, who were bi reote 1 yesterday evening for
assaulting John Morion, a now driver, had a bearing to¬

il.iv. and were hold for trial. Hoyle and Bosley, BlSO
Charged with assaulting tho police, were unable to lind
ball and were Beni to prison. The police authorities ex¬

press a determination to cheek any attempt at outbreak,
PffTssoas, April 'jo.- a Mt. Ptaaaant, Pearn, dispatch

to Ths Dispatch Bara i This e.-cuing the toke syndicate
caused to oe posted throughout the (ounellsvillo regions
s notice advancing tho avagos of Ihe miners and coke
drawers afier Mnv 1 from Stu 16 per cent. Thotncreate,
which is entirely voluntary, uflects all of the 10.000 who
look part lu the iet eui .stiike.

* .

DI80RDBRLY JUTE MILL STRIKERS.
Tin.' triiulile in the Clnlseii Juti! Mills is as¬

suming a serious aspect. Tho sinkers are apparently
becoming reckless and tue lives of those who aro at

work In tho tunis are In Jeopardy. Kvery evening when

the baadfl dOlt wort a detachment of police accompany
them homo to protect them from the violence which

would follow but for the presence of tho bltiecoats. Oa
Monday eaening as tho hands wero leaving the mill a

crowd of some boa men sud a largo number of women

met them at Tcnth-ave. nnd began to hiss and call them
" MBN" and other moro vile names, line young man.

Jotm Airy, was exceptionally profane andindecentaad
Mr. Lyall. who acted as a sort of rear

guard to his employes, ordered lum arrested. A

luoiuirht lalor a large niece ol wood was

thrown from Bar-hind Mr. Lyall. Just missing his head.
Thomas Donnelly, who threw lt, was arrested, and to¬

gether willi Airv passed lin* night iii t ie police station.

They w.-re brought before Justice Dully in the Jefferson
Market rollen Court yesterday morning. Airy was

lined r*:i ami Donnelly only |& Mr. Lyall arrived at Hie
court too latent testify against bini or ho would have

IpSOl the slimmer on " the Island."
Mrs. Mt Dona.il, a married woman living In

Tweiiiy-cighlli-sl. near leiith-avn.. stands a

Chance of lialng at the expense ot tho

County for tin. neat six months. Phe accosted two of the

daughters ot Mr. bf.eLaao.an employe of the min. as

tbsp wore returning from ivor* on Mond iv Bight, call¬

ing them BOOMS, and dually her rage lie. ailie so great
that she spat Into the tOOS of the sisters. A summons

was issued for hsr arrest* and she will appear to-day be¬

fore Justice liulty. Se ha promised to piinl-h the noxt

one arreeted on soon a eoBtplatat. sba will probably ro-

ceive a severe sentenoa lue father of thc gu is is (ear¬

ful ror bis life, ami policemen escort hill, to and from his

woik.

COMPBOMIfil WITH A WALKINii DKLKH.VTK.

(.'(.iitiactiiiLidiitz, who ts erecting Mr. Astor's
new imliding st No (J Wall-at ls also the COOtractor for

thd now i.al'atin Hsnk Bailaling la Wa!l-*t.. neat to the

Assay Olllce. About >i)0 mon sro at work on tho Asior

iiuiiuiug. four of whees aro naehllled laborers, tin tba

i.iilUllu BOSS Handing thorn art. twenty laborers em-

ployed digging for the foundation. Oa Monday the

walking deb gate of Ihe Laborers' Inion entered ISO

Astor Kuibting and toni Mr. BdlltS that he ni IS! pay tho

twenty-four laborers sj Ma Say instead of SS eeats en

hour, which they timi b'sn receiving. As Mr. Eldlltj
pani hts bricklayers, earpeuleis, Sta., bf the hour an1

they work.-d niuo hours, he refused to pay tho laborers
foran extra hour for winch their services Would not De

needed. The walking delegate threatened tai orator a.i

the nieu at work on s.l of Contractor Kldliu's cntrscu
to slop work unless his demand Was complb d with. Mr.

Kldlltt not believing he had th" power to do so refused

io grant tho demand, reetarday mowing the walking

delegate .gain visited the Astor lluilding and at hu signal
ail the men milt wort. The men at wort on the (.al,atm
Building also stopped work al tbe same lime. At BOOO

Mr. litlliU aud Hie walting delOgOtfl efferteu a oolii-

promise. Tho contractor lagtesd lo give the laool Bl l -W

cull an hour. He also sgree.l to pay all the nieu for

Ihe hslf-tlsy tbsy were on strike, a matter of *.*'<'*>. TBS

strikers eapresae.l u wlillngnesa al one stage of, tho sin ko

to reiuru to work al the old rates, provided Mr. Astor

would promise never to glvo snottier Jo!) to Mr. hunns.

? -

UPHOI.P1NH OTItlKKsl ASD litlVCOTTH.

A miiM-mci'liii's'of WOtMsgaSSl WU Iwlai at

Irving Hali last evening under ihe auspices of tho Cen

trr.l Labor Union, to uphold strikes and tho boycott.
r.iii.ert Blisson leaesneed fsntnln Williams ami his
'. spiea " and lao!oded .luise DnlTy In bis aiisthemn,
(aml4 thehleeeeof his auditors atihnsn haiafsl mmes.

rt declared that if tho police Interfered wita his
rights ns an American (nissa these oiibdais would .. get
hi. ballet in their brains." Mme. Delsoeruso urged
u u 10.1 ku l t:.i) bollol ss a steans of redress. Kinari
King declared that England abolished tho conspiracy
taws twenty rears ago am! that there pi opie could walk
in (rom of other people's pia' o of bosfneet sn ase por-

i io prevent workmen form working for thom,
im usuouneod the " conspiracy " laws of inls country
rind dec! ired that tho ballot wt.aid be tho r. medy. Mr.
9, iikinspn spoke In a similar vein. Kssoluiions censor-
in-' judge Duffy for " Intimidating peaceful cltisene"
sngagsd as .¦ plants " by fining thom were adopted.

?

BCnooIfBOYfl BTRIKQfQ FOB SHORTER DODftB.
Bostov, April io [Special..About 200 ol

tho boys of ihe Lawrence School, south Hos'.o-i,
havoigono on striko for a toogee rene** and short¬
er hours or study. Tho etrUo began yesterday
and continues to-day. it was fermented by sev¬

eral boys wno loaf arooad tho sehool-hoaea -foo-
terdoy mornlngasi recess they ergaaised a pun of action,
beginning by ladueing all tbe boys. Ives and sm.iii. to
'¦a- thi yard end tako to ina street. To-day nil ra*
turned xcopt the fl i gai boys, ail.-) tie,-.uro their
Intention of md ling out until their terms oro acceeded
io. lieiati Must.-r Amos Leonard allowa them until to¬
morrow to submit to the mica of tue school, or ho m.ij»
he win h.ii-i them taken into court for truancy.
.latv pupils of the South Huston pub.lc school struck

yesterday for a single teaeioa. They m ucind in pi.le¬
sion to Hie city proper, where they tried to persuade the
-".hours of the ('iilnev and Brimmer Schools to Join

[Hiern. Patting In Hits tiiev returned to south ll.iston,
whore they had several banners painted. Tula norning
they again assembled, and, standing In line across Banca
and Kuoclaud stn., prevented other lioya (rom euterlng
tbs achoo'-house. 1'hoy wore dispersed hy thc police
but mel OB hour later and with fl igs ami ti .inners dying
inarched to tim Seminary and Brimmer Schools, singing
and yelling. Before dispersing they opened tho wm-
dowe of the Hrlmuier tobo il and Stoned Mr. Mason, the
assistant master, (allin;*, however, to blt him with their
missiles.

COLORED KNIOHTS OP LABOR
Tkxaiikana, Tot., April 2«>. .It hftl been

di-covercd that within the lost three weeks tho Knights
of Labor havo orglhl/.ed several colored assemblies In
the vicinity of Texarkana, both In Arkansas aud Texas.
The movement is regarded with apprehension.

.-a ¦

FALLI.VH PROM THE HOOF TO THE CELLAR.
A lire in 1'Yit.m'h liaidwarc .store, South Nor¬

walk, yesterday, caused a loss of "~~85.000< Chief Eng!
Mer McHowan OOd Assistant Chief Knapp fell through
tho roof to the eellsr. Itotli wero severely Injured. The
tire il boliovud to havo been of Incendiary origin.

RKTLL AT MAXAOIXO horses.
Tho ti:kot-seller nt tho Cosmopolitan Tlieiatro lust

nitwit n luscd to sell any moro scats shortly after B
o'clock ami those win) wanted te seo ProfSosor
QleSSOS't exbllition ami hud Munt red over their dinner
bod cither to stand up or go away. Moot of them
chose tlc former ooaree nnd tbi. hull woe nneomfort-
abiy erowded, lir. Gleason repented 'ii* rtiuiirkablo
performnano ol the evening previous and sdvnneed tbe
education of the Hootreol stallion another otago to n
Eoint st whicb he seemed lo enjoy (he banging ot tho
lg drttm about bis ears. It was a lon;; struggle bow-

ever, sad a tarage mustang, wbiob was to he opel uti d
upon wi- reserved until to-night as s eaoios morsel.
To-morrow afternoon Mr. Gleason purposes to drive
thc .Montreal terror through Central Hark.

Miss MOBOSISl innsi; to casTr.ru.

G. P. Moio.siin with his Wife and two daugh¬
ters and his family physician will sail rm the White Htar

steamship dermaulo to-morrow. Ills youngest dough¬
ier, who ls about fourteen yean old, was bitten by a

don a week ugo and tho object of the trip is to give her

the benefit of the treatment of M. l'astour, of l'arl*. Mr.
Moroalul expects to return willi lils family in about live
weeks. An intimate friend said In lils behalf yesterday
¦. Mr. Moroslnl does not regard tho danger io his dangii-
tor as great, but he ls unwilling to omit any precaution.
If there-hon 1 be soy evil results from the dog's bite,
he would be unable to forglTS himself for neglecting
any reasonable or possible, precaution. It ls for tins rea¬

son, anti not from any fear, that ho takot lits daughter
to Paris."

HISSER OP TBS SEW-YORK RIDIXO CLUB.
Thc New-York Riding Club regaled itself

with a pleasant little dinner lu ono of Delmonloo's up¬

stairs rooms last evenlug, The batata of the evening
wee tho presentation bp the elubtoOeorge c. Clausen
of a handsome silver cup. oin of Tiffany's fluost produc¬
tions. Governor Loon Abbett, of New-Jersey, was tho
guest of tue club for ibo svenlng. An.om; mose present
were John H. stalin, Howard Carroll, Charles C. Clau¬
sen, Hr. C. r. Roberto, Henry Stoorser, Major Lawson
H. Boll, adolph Schmidt, A. I'. Hraldlsh, K. U. Parsons
and 1). K. Peybel. The Biding ('lub every season makes
a trip on horseback. This year the club will ride throuirh
the licikshire Hills, starting from New-York on May la.

CBARLRS E. IOBWR COXD1TIOX CRITICAL.
At 10:30 last night Charles l-l I.uow was said to lie

much wuise, aud that his condition was serious. Dr.
Heckler bad been in attendance since 1 o'clock and it
wart thought that lie would probably romani .luring tbe
ni^ht. A telegram wes test to a motive in CsJoago
n.ijin; that Ur, Loow's condition was critical.

TUE WEATHER REPORT.

GOVEilNMENT QfDICATIOSS.POB 32 muns.

WsjinifOToir, April 'il,.Pop Now-EoglsAtl,
fair weat lier, slightly warmer, winds generally south-
eily, falling barometer.
tor the Middle Atlantic "tates, fair weather, in the

min nini; followed by Increasing eloudlnoea nub local
tl.un.lei- storms during the afternoon OT evening, varia¬

ble winds generally easterly, slightly warmer lu the
northern portion, nearly stationary temperature In tho
southern portion, (ullin:; barometer.
For the vicinity of New-York City and Philadelphia,

fall Weather, slightly warmer, followed by light local
laius.

HU 5JXii LO'VLi (JlUlillV VI'I JM1

[rai luoUiur nptmnt.;"

jKini'NK Okfii'k, April 21.1 a. m. -The warm wavo

la tlie Mitlt'.lo Atlantis states and Now-I'iu'land partly
subsided yesterday, and a contrary reaction took place
on the eastern slope of tho I'.ocky Mountains, where lt

wat abnormally cold on Monda!, lair weather prevailed
over nearly the whole country. The baroniuter here

hardly changed, with clear skies. Tho temperature
ranged between ol'-and 7-4°, the average pill's0) benin
3*jj nigher ti.an on the correspoudiug day last year aud
3»s" lower Hi in on Monday,
Cooler, partly Blondy weather mav be expected lu this

city uud viotulty to-day. At preseut, partly cloudy
weather, with nearly stationary temperature, ts indi¬
cated for Thursday.

IS THIS A ROATPROM TBS SOBOOKRR MORRRI
Thc pilot-boat Eicluintri'ss, No. 18, carss

into BtopletOO yesterday wttli a yawl supposed to belong
to tue missing three-mooted soheooei Cherice H. Morea
It has been thought that the Morse WOO tho schooner

that sunk the steamer Ou-gun. Tbe yawl was plckod up
bar the Enchnntrest twenty-live mites southeast bv east
of Hu. Nnvesink Highlands. It WM full of water and
lind dnvlt blocks att ached fore ami uft In the blocks
Wore sovt ral feet of rope which was chafed through.
Tho boat was found pear a sunken three-masted
schooner with topmasts broken on top, showing above
water. This schooner OSOWero lae description giveu Ol
his son's vessel by tho father of the captain of the
Charles II. Morse.

-a>
THE ..MJSOOJAOK" LTXOBIXO CASE.

FitKEilor.D, N. J., April 20. .William Suedo-
ker was arraigned before .Justice Lawrence this murn¬

ini* charged with killing " Mitigo Jack," the negro who
was lynd.rd at BotSatSWS. Coust.iblo l'.oawell, of

Oeeauport, testified that "IneileKer aud " loin" Little,
the well known steeplechase ri ler, killed " Mingo
.lack." Mrs. Itoswcil and her daughter also testifled to

the conversation, but all three of these witnesses al
mltted that SMiedeker avas druuk at the Hine. Nnedeknr
wns theil examluetl. Ho said to Judge Lawrence:
" If I helpet! hang 'Mingo Jack' I oei-tiiluly would not

I.aa.- i dd aim -ii I have said I was gla 1 the Digger
WBO haag, and I nm .'Ind yet. but I don't thiuk that
drunk or so'ier evei -ani I did the deed."
Judge Lawrence said ho had no option hut to hold Mig

prisoner without ball on the charge of murder. Late
this afternoon, however, Judgo Scudder, of tue Supreme
Court, telogt aphod ."rom New-Bruatariel tu admit sined
eWer to ¦*.'.""" itali, the same us bas btuu done willi
"Jangler, Hickies, Johnson au 1 Llaben'bil. irho aro alto
charged with complicity In lin- lynching.

LOCAL OPTIOS l.Si iii ulm is RICBMOMD.
Richmond, Vu., April IU [Spatial)..Tho

question of prohibiting ths salo of minors In this elly ts

exciting more interest than any tjiiesilou ever hefuie

SSemitted lo the popular vote. Tho election is to i-e

bebl on Monday next and If prohibition prsvails ouly
four days will be slowed the 210 dealers to get nd of

their stock and rinse business. It ls said tliat over

.-1 min,dhu of capital is invested in the business, and the

contest lias Besoms so bitter that lt bas heroine almost

personal, gpeahOTS for the Tempcrau.-o men from overv
Oort of Hie union have becu befe. Judgo LoehrapO. of
iirorgta, spoke hem to-night. Tho business ineu held a

largo meeting opposed to prohibition sud declared that
tho city's property was at slake. The comest will prob¬
ably turu on the colored voters as lt did lu Alisma, -.a.

- .a>-
TRLEQRAPHIO HOTRS,

OstDKHKO OUT Of Till, chickasaw NATION.
Kta-i.. Ci rv. Mo., April 10 -A private telesram re-

coivtt.t iu tills city yesterday says th st all persons own-
lng cattle tu the Chickasaw Nation have bseu ordered
out. This applies ouly to allens, and not ao natives ul
the nation.

DEATH SENTENCES COMMUTED.
I'uifT -tauru. Ark.. April ia. -Heath seiiienoes of five

Indoan Territory murderers to tim hraeu hanged here

I ll.Ut brave lieen coinliiilted to tiuprisoniuoii, (or life

lu Hie Deli oil House ol on ucl.ou.

ORTl TA UT.

THE f)L'C DE CA-sTRIB-t.

P.vuis, April 20, Tlie Due do Castries if
dead.

s>

OIllTL'Al.Y NOTE"!.

VaSMDMton, April -IO.-First lieutenant *LeesSVe>
heirn. Ht liifaiiiry. .!. I Bl *' ile. Ala., to-.lay.

CiNA.ntji.iiiii:, N. V., April SQ [Snattuti. J linet J.
l"aiiiknrr, a wealthy cltl/.eu of MU I' dot, a et vi An-
lUrdanthaoh official, died inrlrtanlr to bbj frost iiiood
poisoning, at the aga nf *.- aty live yours.
ruii.aM-uiiu, April 90 Hjrslaf) Usages Troiiiut,

who w.is found dead yeSteftSSyla the lyalj(cr bunding,
was a ga.ad-.iatc. of the Royal Tech leal High "eiiooi and
of tho Loyal lobe tl of Miners of .-'m k olin. Kor .nv-rsl

yaam he was eboatlat at tha Midvale steel Weeba ito
wat also in thor of a work retitled . .'.'¦> ra on 'o'-1 BOBS'
i-'rvofiroi. His father la General Tro;iiu.a, dircc(or*
general of rallt. ads in 'ive jen.

TiiitV, April 9j0.* f..aibs Mitchell, lather of Mingle
Mitchell, tim .!. -.. I hore this Mornings at the age
oft Igbty-thri e year*. MlSSMItShell w.U have the SSif
taken to .iee 'Dod for iiilennent.

Bnuxsmp AsstTAt, The steamer flt. Gem lo( fr.o
Havre Apiti lo. Una arrived.

A PERFECT I.VWN,
I'l'tcr Hi D'lci-Hill SM VS, CHI lie (ll)t .Hied ('ItCIiplf,
and always successful.v If the following Inief juleaaro
rigidly iiatherod lo: The ground should bo thorougiilf
ploughed or dug tn a dei th of at let' il.o inches 'en lt
netter fertilized (If with s:ab:o manure) at tho rete es
tifty loads per nore, or lacking that, one ton of I'uro
Ilono Dust, In th .t proportion bo the spire Large or
small. After ploughing or digging the ground thoo d be
leveled willi a harrow or rake. Then sow IBS Lawn
Ones Bl ed. One j nar: ls sufficient for au area of .Mi 13
f. et, or. 300 sn ian feet. After sowing the gro ind must
be lightly harrowed or raked. The gi..mid ls (hen heavily
rolled or lieaten wl'li the back of a .p.ide so as to com¬

pact tho sol', and prevent the seed drying up. Lawns
thus ti t'sted any time liefore the middle of May will give
a crop of grass thatOOO be mowed lu six ly days, and in a
bandied days will give a velvoty lawn of emerald greeta.

Sick IIciKlacln*, ILtSBgjROC iiinl Melancholy,
generally spring from a Torpid Liver, a Disordered
Stomach or Costiveness, the tllstrea.iii^ effects of which
Dr. Jayne's Sanative Pills will speedily remove by theil
beneficial action on the hillary organs they will also
lessen the llkolihood of a return.

Vuenallna's Ale mid Luger lleer.
Absolutely Pur". iTottlel st th" I'.rew.-rv Rtpetasly tat

I'sinlly Cse and delivered by A. Mellier A Co, l-'itliai. sn!
loth-ave. New- Yors City. Order liv Postal Card.

. a> .

( lingi t .sittnii Kb Im ni ('uenlher,
Of M'lai onaln, s.ivs *' Il nson'* td.laren excel RtORtUtOB
tt.-iual reaoedt* S for the relit ll of .'Iii' "

t'onl'ectn laixnllae.
A frnlt toxenge fr constipation; agnew!**, haruiieis md
cflicieut. At Urogg'sts.

Smiuirl Itiie at lo.'s Wat Bl **iib!!roe l.ii.-cn Ollae OH
Never leaves a nautcanu or unpleasant taste ia the mont*!,
bu' lt sweet, Bas.flaarored am; ahotesoana.

ttASt I* H. LSOsiSri .'; CO*. Importers.

MARRIED.
SfEjrDT.EIN8TI IN On Monia.-. IAp.ll IO, at th* rest,
drnee of the bride. Angus's, ds'igbtcr of the lato l.-wis
l-.iiiH'-.n, aud In. Edmund C. Wends.

DIED.
ALLEN At Bed Bank. Nf. mai ort', iy uioinn r. April 17,
issi), fe tre-M , s. c. A'I n. wife, n' ll .....ri Allen, ,r

Funeral lOffVtcOS at tn r home, va'.-in--ny, A,tnl SI, Bt fi
p. m. .

BANNING -suddenly, ,. rv 'iraie' IfoetL April 1\ (arrla
M., daughter of the late J0,:\ c. Laue ani alfs ot David u
Han: lng ,

Funeralmtherasiiteae*)of 8. "araldo Banning, tl STeetMeS.
st.. on aVeonetflay, the .'1st. at d o/clock.

inn nu. ni bi Lyme, conn., ai eooeoastaee of tho family.
Klndlv omit rion ts.
lif.I**-*.(n thiseity, iprii u>,nt thr* Ophthalmic andanni ia.
lUtate.William BUto ta tha tWthyeax it tis aga

Funeral ai -.pruigileld, Mu*.., ou the arrival ot ti train leav¬
ing 'ins city at ll a. rn. Wednesday, April IL

( Altl'KN'l KU-Af the re, Jeri" of ir: hu-, ml, Ht
MshantongaMM \nrii 19, i-.n.-aAdelaide,wtfaol Ur. John r.
Carpenter. Bred oy.tr., ;i moaths and li day*

Finii-rai .it i 9>) p m. I'huri.Uy. April ii.
CHA F*"*EK--On Tuesday, April IO, Mary K , Wttcot IMward

J. (Iniee.
funeral services valli bo i.'-ld laths Mo inf Mond. Ii ,;>ti«|

( hinch, oin ave. and l.-.th-t. on Thursday at ll O'tUaisS
a m.

Intel mental Somers. Cooa.
COOMKS Al '..ii'-eii... I. I.. Tuesday nomine. April SS
lucy Colton ll nile eldest tlaughierof Dltvcr li sad Laurs
M. Ooomet, aged 17yean 7 Btoothaaad I dava

Fnnera! services from in-r late (Mme, 1*000 -, i- I Wo laSS)
dav. April ll, ai ll p. m.

Friends are Invited to attend
New-Eagtaad pa|.ors piesse copy.
liKK'iiiKKsr-ini M.an.I,iv. Anni 19, at Moir.t l'i.a«uif»

I'liiintii-iii. n. j.. I'lieii-..., widow ot the last Jena a. no
Forces! in her *J9tb ve ir.

Funeral terrices lhur.il.iv, April 'J.', stMooatPipette's
SJ.

LCQOEEB-Xfl thia etty, on Sunday nurom/, Anni l-l,
Itobert S. Loqneer, In h tttSth yesr.

Friends of the family ure roipecttullr invite! to t teal flit
funeral attie- residence ot lilt sun tn law. William Kevan
Major, J « Weet dist st ou WetiU'-eUy uorulug, -Itt lu**.,
at loo clock.

Kindly omit Howers.
MILLS.ai Middletown. N. V.oii Apnl ll», Kliza Mills,
aired dr* tears.

Funeral Wi-diie«.t»y. April St, at I p. m.

l'HILLIl'.uu the rna mit. al New Hauibur.?, M. Ta
Heleu C., widow of K.rakine Phillip ami eldest dtiashtef
ot Sarah aad tbs lats John (Sohatoc Cecbraa, laths HMS
var of lier iliac

Funeral services at tin' First Presbyterian I'huro'i, alb ava.
and l-'that.. 00 Friday, '-Md Inst.. Std n. rn.

PSST.Al cromwell, O.nn.ou April IS, BtSBM> th, OlfoSl
avililam relfhton reel.

Fmieriil at Saratoga -si/rlnts.
RIPLEY At oyster Bsy, fons; Island, on Sundiv. April 1%

ira-a-i, Henry l'. itipit-y, in the -in .ear of bia .

Sstness at lae grave, Oetaetcry ofth-i Evergreens, v/sdosa
11..V. April il, at i.to .,-,- sea

SMITH mi waturday, Amii IT, ar hu rsasaaoss (a Foti
(heater, N. V.. Ittmund L. **inlili. Ill th" 7s*tt )-ear of
hits-re,

Funeiui from the Presbyterian larch la t'-ut hestsrss
Tharsdar, april-'J. ai lo o'clock .a. bl

(ai Har-, will la-) in aa.ii':-i,' at the MOtOtOg train, in Port
( h'-alor
van wcgoKir rx.April'- ¦>. Berah, otdewef Baeeat i. \'aa

\. sgsasa la tbs i Hb vear of her sn"
Fri'-itti. and relatives are respectfully laartted to attend the
funeral al *ier Istf residence, soudieasl onrner -on,-st. and
\\ --I Itoiilt'Vard. OB I bur.dav. Ania. Ti, ar . .ld p iu.

wiiKu-oa Sandor uvetUag, April ii, Ann B, aA-eci. wtdaw
o( Han ll Want a*e I Tn year.

Fiend, are invite i to attend thi tuoensl frooi tbe residewn
af her niece, Mrs H.AIUsao, tes Kaat --..1 <t sa W/odaes,
day, Api u vii. at .1 o'cloc* p. m.

WILSON-On Sunday. April 1*. -m/niiel \V. Wilson, lnthe
iWlii year ol lu. » .-1

Funeral services troio the residence of hu br flor, Waabias>
ton v.": Won. Ita; -V-st '-t' "t .-"di..-. iv Us mal it HI
o'clock, llt-lntln* .liidfl.euda are ..-.l-l taatMOO,
WOOD At M Ol ri .to aa Ii. N J., nu Mn-il.t. li iiiuj. April

19, lil''., .lane Eil/abeth Wool, daOfhter of thu i.il-l lion.
J»iinr« W-.ol.

Friend* of the family are invited toattead th" fun'rai al *.[.
i>icr's tiurch, .aiorrisiowii, on Thursday. Ihe ISA nisi at
la SOVcloek.

WVNK'idl' At Sha New York H.'spital. April ls. froia
le inuioiriiaait'ot m.- brain Induced br a fail. Augustas sv.
Wa n»..o,i. ot Kiinierh.i..k nv. iced tn roan

Fiineral tefTtOBS at su Faui's (.nurcli, Kindcrkook. April Jl,
st A o'clock p. m.

Special Xoticea.
A.. William Pa Moore. Auctioneer.
moomps Am gali.huii;-.. sss Pirra awmmom*
Tbepi1v»ie cn leclinn of Ml KI.I. it ll KU Itvltl'KK.
OIL, FAIN ll.ML. WATKIl-i .'UL'111 HU AWI MIS.

liUli-AMi Willi h OKSTUUKS, nl'.IKM al. Pulp K.
LAIN>a. UHONZK*. JADKs. CKYHTALB,
AJXOomESOBJECTS OF Alli'.

( baie bf-en liiatructcd by Mr. 1 le'.cher Harper le sell,
without reserve, bis satire coliectica ol . tluabls Falatiogs,
Miatori ol.ir Drawings, Maadi and white mkstebes, chiaeee
sud iapunese ivrt elaia*. curios, JatU-s Crystals, Srontea,
Laci|uers, Jcvrels, Mlulature., and many Otherl tMBtOBOd rare

NOW ON ll'.KK l.MlilU IIDN. ANI) TO SI SOLO UV
ai ('hon .a-. Follows:

O nj KC I'S uF Altr. 1' til' I. ll.\s, jADKS.jao.,
TC EtaDAY, W I .DNKSDAY AND rill'11-.llA V,
APHILl7,'ieaa4 30, at i.'iOo'cloek each afternoon.
PAlNTINUt), WAl'I.lt COIAIIUI, DRAWINUH,

WKDNI-.-.HAV AND IHl'lt\*D..Y. Al'illL^s AND JU,
AT H (/CLOCK KAI ll I'Vr.N'I.MI.

Hu. lix ni --.Mt ni ol House Hraiiiuae.
Heat iiiiutibins. USsttl In thc fluest bultdlags. such aat

NKW.Y' aili. Attar CANCB lt HOSPITAL, BearCEN I CiiY
MAOAZINKbolldtag, etc. Cottarostly redaced. Cheigaet
work for small hotisfs. >euit r<>i in-w paniidtlsat
JDVIUIAM UOCSK UliAlM'.tii'i, 1 ...* ISO W. JTdi-sU

IlMiiLinaOti's Menin ( ni|i. ( leniiiiia Work*.
IB Rest 27thst. N y i.stibiiii I i-di. urJen br BtaS se
otherwuepti)iuiitl,v attended lo_<

Foal (lill, e Noll.-e.
fshouldb'* read haili uy au latstissSsA a. chan re* may ic-

rural any t. n¦-,.
Letters for forjt-ru conntri.*sn«-a n it h 'aii^aidr ad tresa»l

tordlspetob by auy particular nU-t o -r, SSS 'at wliaii ISIS .ts-
au. .a-., t ia., u- t oi .. .- ant e> ma u-ciii d >eu-

ment* iettt"-s not iii M sal I.' addi"...' i .aa uni ;y tis
iMate-tyeaaeissyjiia'ne-
Foreisn m»us tor tho week tadlae April 31 all. ni

(fOoant-I in all caseai at (his BBBSt »s IOU*(Vt
W-.liNKsh.iV At a. in. for 1 rance direct, per s. s. Lee>

mtl. IIB lillis (lSllBIS mast oe ttirectea -p.-i Labra¬

dor 'nat .) a. nt lui l-.urop.-. pei- s. I r BO .'» BssSth
amyton and liremou. at lo a. ni. for llntisli ml
- .'.h. ll.m..ma,, (.nat .'inala, Trusltlo ami Ins.. aol
Tra perara, bBOMBO) st |:SOp,BktsC I rnini.i sn i Ssjav
tali 'per s. *. K. ii a. an!. ,u., Iroui fsaW-OrMOBI, SI Ml
p m. for Urluali and Hjiainsu llondaia. ana .nan ...ala,
per s. s. CUy ot Da.ias. Inti New orleans.

THvBSDAY.AI 'adii a. ui for ¦agape Vt. a. i;.-r-.

na uuiaoiuilowu uettera for Fraoea, i.trmany. .te. .. ¦».

bs Uireeted "per ...-nuana."¦ alidia iii lu liam.'.
ueruiau. .ve. per a. s. leaams, via I'lyuiouth. CttoroaOfg
sim ilaniunrs tiatlerator UrssS linuiu and uth'i Kan-
pean latuuinte. must ir. uiresitsisj .. par Leaaln<"i. st 1 1 -jil
il m. tor Haiti, pur s. s. -..a-ri.» at u .,.. ur ii. i. i .«,
per a a. onioto.

BA'l a.HiiAT.At ii i'i a. m. tor Ka roy.., pers. s. Ktmrla,
via uueenstowui at 0..'io a. in. for lue NsShectoads di-
root, i/or s. *. laMtattBS, via liottei.Uin tleitera BBOBl bo
.Hi n.'tsvt -per 1't-i .a., ,, at 0 MO A m. (or Bcia-uim di¬
rect, par s. a. KooraUaOd, vis Antwerp lett.-na ni 1,1 |aa
dlructed ¦' per Noerdlainl"., at 7 Ano. in. lor eeotlaad di-
rea.1, ji.tr S. s. K'iru'-a.i.. a a ., ta*/ .-.» .-li. ra must .- di¬
pt UM 'poi Knrntaa.ia "t st ? SO a* m.. (or Nuiwav. per
s. s. island (letters mall be BUOOOM per Island'' at
lld a. ut. (or Kniuji.-, irai s. a city of lier.Hu. vis ga* aa
ia n st » a ni. (or N' ia-a ia.', lan 1 (ht s. a. Mirintu si
.in tor ni C.on aud -'. in. enan (or the ft Indwara

Is.suda duvet, aui for I sneiuois sud uraeoa via
I rlu'ilrttt per s. s. nan .,.. .ila at IJiSa p. m. tor .'ama ra,
en tra Alu i-1 an<l rn- louth Facin.- ports, pera. s.

V'-rtn-ninia fla KiuBstoD llatiers for Mtnie.i must rjaj
aireetfsl pm Veiitiiuaiu").

fiTNOAV At liSSp. m. (or Klueflelds and Oreytown, pel
S. s. (.ney i'. Sillier, (Tutu New orieaus.

MaUs for the rsjaiiety Islands, pei ship t itv o( Fa|Mi|l 'rou
-Jan I'rauoisawi, oloae BON April 'il at 7 p. lu. ala, af.a
An.ti ai aa, Nsar-Aeeiai.fi, lasudwiou. Fin and Haiairari
{naiads, pei a. s. a, . u. da ilruui niau Frsnolsooi. tiiaase
bere Msf *1 at 7 pi ta. (oren arrival al Nuw-Yorsal aa
Ma.im wun Drinan malu lor Ananaiia- Mails lue
ritiiia san Jsitait. vat *. a. Issgjt (rona -*an Fraairuooi,
vloss hers Msy '1st .' p. rn. Maits (or Oibsv br mi
to Tamps. Fia., aaa ttieaoe by tteamerrrom Key WsaS.
Fia, 01-ats at iuis ofbou tUiir as s,ft a. ra.

. rho schedule o' eloitus at Trans- ISSjjS maila a arraoa-Sst
ou the uisaumullouol Iasl I ualotarnvtsa otrnriail tisusl|
tat -a*n Franois, .a. "-ashs root tee Sssi errteias oa Mute at'
han FrsjBf-aascai ou ibo dar at eel-ina aa messers sa*o .Usa-

¦SsSSssHs^tRasnSjaa a p-ajtasjinr, |.
FostOSloe. New a an, M. Y.. April i0,,l-.3a--

B


